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Nicholai Studies Notices,  
September—December 2022

Nicholai Studies in the AtlaSerials PLUS®
Chicago, IL, September 15, 2022
The jo u r nal Nic ho lai Stu di es is in clu ded in the Atla Se ri als PLUS® 
(Atlas PLUS®) col lec tion of jo ur nals of the Ame ri can The o lo gi cal Li-
brary As so ci a tion (https://www.atla.com/research-tool/atlas-plus/).

This means that the journal Nic ho lai Stu di es is also available 
on the EBSCOhost Research Platform (https://www.ebsco.com/).

* * *

Nicholai Studies in the Index Copernicus
Warsaw, Poland, September 23, 2022
The jo u r nal Nic ho lai Stu di es pas sed the eva lu a tion pro cess po si-
ti vely and is in de xed in the ICI Jo ur nals Ma ster List da ta ba se for 
year 2021 at the In dex Co per ni cus In ter na ti o nal da ta ba se (https://
journals.indexcopernicus.com/search/details?id=123446).

* * *

Symposium Dedicated to St. Nicholai Velimirovich
Valjevo, Serbia, September 24–25, 2022
In ho nor of the ju bi lee of Sa int Bis hop Nic ho lai — 140 years sin ce 
his birth, 65 years sin ce his de ath, and 30 years sin ce the tran sfer 
of his re lics from Li bertyvil le to his na ti ve Le lić, the Di o ce se of Va-
lje vo or ga ni zed a Sympo si um de di ca ted to the work of Sa int Bis-
hop Nic ho lai on Sep tem ber 24, 2022. This event oc cur red on the 
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16th an ni ver sary of the re-esta blis hment of the Di o ce se of Va lje vo; 
the Sympo si um was held in the hall of the Hig her Pu blic Pro se cu-
tor’s Offi  ce in Va lje vo.

At this Sympo si um, Bis hop Isi hi je (Ro gić) of Va lje vo ad dres-
sed the au di en ce with an ope ning spe ech. In the first part of this 
me e ting, de a con Dra gan Ka ran, pro fes sor at the Fa culty of Or-
thodox Theology in Bel gra de, 
spo ke on the to pic of “Pa sto ral 
Ac ti vi ti es of Sa int Bis hop Nic-
ho lai.” Vla di mir Me de ni ca spo-
ke on the to pic “The Chri stian 
Un der stan ding of Lo ve ac cor-
ding to Bis hop Nic ho lai.”

In the bre ak bet we en the two 
ses si ons, the brot her hood of the 
Le lić mo na stery, led by he gu-
men Ge or gi je (Mi ćić), pre pa red 
a lun cheon for the par ti ci pants 
and gu ests of the Sympo si um in 
the Le lić mo na stery. In the se-
cond part of the Sympo si um, 
Kse ni ja Kon ča re vić, pro fes sor 
of the Fa culty of Phi lo logy in 
Bel gra de, spo ke on the do xo logy of God in Prayers by the La-
ke of Bis hop Nic ho lai Ve li mi ro vich. The last to pic that was pre-
sen ted con cer ned the Pro lo gue of Ohrid by Bis hop Nic ho lai. The 
mo de ra tor of the Sympo si um was Fr. Bran ko Čo lić.

The fol lo wing day, Sun day, Sep tem ber 25, 2022, the ce le bra-
tion of the ju bi lee of Sa int Bis hop Nic ho lai was ro un ded with 
the Holy Li turgy in the Le lić Mo na stery.

The vi de os of both ses si ons of the Sympo si um in ho nor of Sa int 
Bis hop Nic ho lai are ava i la ble on li ne — via Ra dio Is toč nik’s You Tu-
be chan nel: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=44CgLaOnLR8 
and https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QU7jEGai7Uc.

Mo re in for ma tion on Sympo si um is ava i la ble on the web si te 
of the Di o ce se of Va lje vo — https://www.eparhijavaljevska.rs/.
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* * *

Premiere of the Documentary “Saint Jakov of Tumane”
Topola, Serbia, November 2, 2022
As it was an no un ced in the Nic ho lai Stu di es (Vol. I, No. 2 (2021): 
576), Boš ko Mi lo sa vlje vić, a mo vie di rec tor from Bel gra de, fi-
nis hed a do cu men tary mo vie on the li fe and he ri ta ge of St. Ja-
kov (Ra do je) Ar so vić.

The pre mi e re of this do cu men tary was held in Li brary 
“Ra do je Do ma no vić” in To po la (Šu ma di ja), on Wed nes day, 
No vem ber 2, 2022.

The do cu men tary ta kes us 
thro ugh the child hood of Ra-
do je Ar so vić, then thro ugh the 
diffi  cult years of the World War 
I, and then thro ugh Ar so vić’s 
education in Fran ce. In Mont-
pel li er in 1924, he ob ta i ned his 
doc to ra te, and when it se e med 
that he wo uld ha ve a po si tion in 
Ser bian di plo macy or an aca de-
mic ca re er, a mi ra cu lo us tran sfor ma tion to ok pla ce — Ra do-
je Ar so vić, thro ugh the spi ri tual gu i dan ce of Bis hop Nic ho lai, 
took a diff e rent path... The nar ra tors in the film are Bo jan Ži ro-
vić and Đor đe Mar ko vić. On Sa int Ja kov Ar so vić spo ke Presby-
ter Oli ver Su bo tić, Pro to de a con Lju bo mir Ran ko vić, Ne ma nja 
De vić as well as monks and nuns of Serbian Orthodox mo na ste-
ri es, and among them el dress Glikerija who met Ja kov Ar so vić... 
Played by Ili ja Sto ji mi ro vić, Bran ki ca Se ba sti ja no vić, Bo jan Iv-
ko vić, Mar ko Šeš li ja, the do cu men tary was co-pro du ced by LHS 
stu dio, Ar tpro jekt te am, Co ol tu re Sr bi ja and UTS pro duc tion, 
and it was shot on aut hen tic lo ca ti ons in Ži ča, Lju bo sti nja, Tu-
ma ne, Ra br o vo... Boš ko Mi lo sa vlje vić was the pro du cer of the 
do cu men tary, and Mi lan Ki će vac was the exe cu ti ve pro du cer.

A te a ser for this do cu men tary can be vi e wed on You Tu be at 
https://youtu.be/E1hkFKcbBsA.
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* * *

Nicholai Studies in the ERIH PLUS
Bergen, Norway, November 9, 2022
The jo u r nal Nic ho lai Stu di es: In ter na ti o nal Jo u r nal for Re se arch 
of The o lo gi cal and Ec cle si a sti cal Con tri bu tion of Nic ho lai Ve li mi-
ro vich is ap pro ved for in clu sion in ERIH PLUS (The Eu ro pean 
Re fe ren ce In dex for the Hu ma ni ti es and the So cial Sci en ces — 
ERIH PLUS). The ERIH PLUS li sting of the jo u r nal is ava i la-
ble at http://kanalregister.hkdir.no/publiseringskanaler/erihp-
lus/periodical/info?id=504200.

* * *

Academic Research on St. Nicholai Velimirovich in Greece
Thessaloniki, Greece, November 10, 2022
In November 2022, Archimandrite Sergije S. Puškar defended 
his Ph.D. thesis on St. Nicholai Velimirovich. The thesis was de-
fended at the Faculty of Theology of the Aristotle University of 
Thessaloniki.

In his thesis, Archimandrite Sergije examines the personali-
ty and feat of life of St. Nicholai. His research is based on a large 
number of textual evidence from primary sources, archival ma-
terials and relevant research literature. The missionary activities 
of the Saint are considered in detail in this thesis — according to 
the description available via the Library of the Aristotle Univer-
sity of Thessaloniki.

The supervisor of the thesis was Prof. Ilias Evangelou 
[Ηλίας Ευάγγελου]. This Ph.D. thesis is written and defend-
ed in Greek language:

Sergije S. Puškar, “Η ζωή, το Ιεροαποστολικό έργο, και τα δι-
δάγματα του Αγίου Νικολάου (Βέλιμιροβιτς) της Σερβί-
ας” [“The Life, Missionary Work, and Teachings of Saint 
Nicholai (Velimirovich) of Serbia”], Ph.D. thesis, Αριστο-
τέλειο Πανεπιστήμιο Θεσσαλονίκης, Θεολογική Σχολή, 
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Τμήμα Θεολογίας, Θεσσαλονίκη, November 10, 2022. DOI:  
https://doi.org/10.26262/heal.auth.ir.342883.

It is interesting to note that a year ago a Ph.D. thesis — which also 
deals with the contribution of Bishop Nicholai — was defend-
ed at the same Faculty. Namely, Nikola M. Stančić defended his 
Ph.D. thesis at the Faculty of Theology of the Aristotle University 
of Thessaloniki on December 7, 2021. The supervisor of this the-
sis was Prof. Tryfon Tsompanis [Τρύφων Τσομπάνης]. In his the-
sis, dedicated to the ministry of the word of God in the Serbian 
Orthodox Church during the 19th and 20th century, Stančić pre-
sented a set of figures (18 preachers) involved in the ministry of 
the word, the historical context in which they worked, lived, and 
taught theology, as well as their homiletic works for the purpose 
of analyzing the subject matter of their homilies. A chapter of 
this thesis is dedicated to the analysis of the contribution of Bish-
op Nicholai [“2.4 Άγιος Νικόλαος Βελιμίροβιτς,” pp. 143–186].

According to the author of this research, two of the funda-
mental characteristics of the ministry of the word in the Serbi-
an Orthodox Church are: 1) the Christology of both St Nicholai 
Velimirovich and St Justin Popović, and 2) the Serbian people’s 
sense of justice stemming from their historical rights and her-
itage in Kosovo. The thesis, written and defended in Greek [on 
450 pages], is fully available online:

Nikola M. Stančić, “Οι διάκονοι και η διακονία του λόγου στη 
Σερβική Εκκλησία κατά τον 19ο και 20ο αιώνα” [“Minis-
ters and Ministry of the Word in the Serbian Orthodox 
Church during the 19th and 20th Centuries”], Ph.D. the-
sis, Αριστοτέλειο Πανεπιστήμιο Θεσσαλονίκης, Θεολο-
γική Σχολή, Τμήμα Κοινωνικής Θεολογίας και Χριστια-
νικού Πολιτισμού, Θεσσαλονίκη, December 7, 2021. DOI: 
https://doi.org/10.26262/heal.auth.ir.336619.

In addition to several thesis defended in Greece in the past few 
years, mentioned in the list of recent research and publications 
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which is published in the previous issue of the Nicholai Studies 
[Vol. II, No. 4 (2022): 427–505], there is also some ongoing re-
search. For instance, Very Reverend Archimandrite Jovan Madžić, 
a Master student at the Faculty of Theology at the Kapodistrian 
and National University of Athens, is finishing his M.Th. thesis 
entitled “Ο Χριστός ως ‘Πανάνθρωπος’, Θεάνθρωπος και Μόνος 
Φιλάνθρωπος όψεις Χριστολογία του Αγ. Νικολάου Βελιμίρο-
βιτς” [“Christ as the ‘All-Man,’ God–Man and the Only Lover of 
Humankind — Aspects of Christology of St. Nicholai Velimirov-
ich”], which should be defended during this year, God willing.

* * *

Academic Research on St. Nicholai Velimirovich in Russia
Moscow, Russia, December 23, 2022
In December 2022, Aleksandar Prvulj defended his M.Th. the-
sis on the theological insights regarding patriotism in the works 
and teachings of St. Nicholai Velimirovich. This thesis was de-
fended at the Faculty of Theology of the Russian Orthodox Uni-
versity of Saint John the Divine [Российский православный 
университет святого Иоанна Богослова] in Moscow.

The supervisor of this thesis was Prof. Nikolaj Nikolaevich 
Pavlyuchenkov [Николай Николаевич Павлюченков]. This 
thesis is written on 101 pages:

Александар Првуль, „Богословское обоснование национа-
лизма и патриотизма в насследии Святителя Николая 
Сербского (Велимировича)“ [“Theological Justification of 
Nationalism and Patriotism in the Legacy of St. Nicholai of 
Serbia (Velimirovich)”], M.Th. thesis / Выпускная квали-
фикационная работа магистра, Философско-богослов-
ский факультет, Российский православный универси-
тет святого Иоанна Богослова, Москва, 23 декабря 2022.

Srećko Petrović
* * *


